
Types of childcare and fees (2022 - 2023) - location 2Wombats

AFTER SCHOOL CARE FOR CHILDREN UP TO 13 YEARS OLD 

Childcare allowance

The government contributes to the cost of childcare. On the website toeslagen.nl you can read about what conditions you must meet

in order to be eligible for a childcare allowance, and you can work out exactly the amount of allowance you are entitled to.

At 2Samen.nl (under childcare fees/test calculation), you can see what the net price is for childcare at 2Samen.

The maximum hourly rate that will be refunded by the tax authorities in 2022 is € 7,31 for afterschool care. The rates below are gross.

Opening hours until 17:30 hours

After school care (BSO) "complete" After school care (BSO) * After school care (BSO) *

during school weeks and all holidays incl. 12 weeks holiday care incl. 6 weeks holiday care

Hourly rate: 8,25 Hourly rate: 8,85 Hourly rate: 9,20€             

Monthly hours Monthly fees Monthly hours Monthly fees Monthly hours Monthly fees

1 day 23,8 196,01€           18,4 163,06€         13,4 123,51€         

2 days 47,5 392,01€           36,9 326,12€         26,9 247,02€         

3 days 71,3 588,02€           55,3 489,18€         40,3 370,53€         

4 days 95,0 784,03€           73,7 652,25€         53,7 494,04€         

5 days 118,8 980,03€           92,1 815,31€         67,1 617,55€         

Separate holiday childcare Separate holiday childcare

"complete"

Hourly rate: 9,19€               Hourly rate: 9,69€             

Monthly hours Monthly fees per day 96,90€           

1 day 15,3 140,91€           

2 days 30,7 281,83€           

3 days 46,0 422,74€           

4 days 61,3 563,65€           

5 days 76,7 704,57€           

Opening hours until 18:30 hours 17.30 until 18.30 hours ***

After school care (BSO) "complete" After school care (BSO) * After school care (BSO) * After school care (BSO) **

during school weeks and all holidays incl. 12 weeks holiday care incl. 6 weeks holiday care From 17:30 until 18:30

only during school weeks 

Hourly rate: 8,25€               Hourly rate: 8,85€             Hourly rate: 9,20€             Hourly rate: 8,21€                 

Monthly hours Monthly fees Monthly hours Monthly fees Monthly hours Monthly fees Monthly hours Monthly fees

1 day 28,1 231,76€           22,2 196,69€         16,7 153,87€         3,4 27,75€              

2 days 56,2 463,51€           44,5 393,38€         33,5 307,74€         6,8 55,50€              

3 days 84,3 695,27€           66,7 590,07€         50,2 461,61€         10,1 83,25€              

4 days 112,4 927,03€           88,9 786,77€         66,9 615,48€         13,5 111,00€            

5 days 140,5 1.158,78€        111,1 983,46€         83,6 769,35€         16,9 138,75€            

Separate holiday childcare "complete" Separate holiday childcare

Hourly rate: 9,19€               Hourly rate: 9,69€             

Monthly hours Monthly fees per day 106,59€         

1 day 16,9 155,00€           

2 days 33,7 310,01€           

3 days 50,6 465,01€           

4 days 67,5 620,02€           

5 days 84,3 775,02€           

* If you’ve chosen for this package  for your child, your must sign up your child yourself  for 6 or 12 of the school holiday weeks. 

You may find the complete rules on 2samen.nl/en and in the app.

** This type of childcare is suitable for children attending school activities (such as homework support or sports) until 17:30. 

2Samen wants to prevent improper use of childcare packages. Therefore, a holiday-childcare package  and after school care-package without holiday care 

have to be purchased for a period(s) of one year. If you want to switch to another childcare package within a year, then we reserve the right to make a possible 

recalculation. Of course, you will be notified in advance.

All-in package

Our rates include nappies, fresh fruit, meals with sandwiches, drinks, organised activities, sports and outings. 

Fees extra and incidental care *
Extra day after school care € 8,47 per hour

Incidental care, whole day/half a day (for non-customers) ** € 10,18 per hour

Rates for children who are picked up too late € 20,00 per half hour

* Incidental and extra care is only possible if the group is big enough and the team agrees to it.

Direct debit

Our rates are based on payment by direct debit, the cheapest way of processing. In case you do not want to pay by direct debit, 

we will charge € 1,50 administrative costs on top of the standard monthly invoice. 

If you have any questions, please give us a call!  070 - 338 55 00 / planning@2samen.nl

Small rounding off differences can occur in respect to the fees mentioned above. June 2022

Also available for the number of days

or weeks required for €10,18 per hour.  

 Please ask about the possibilities.

10 monthly invoices

 Please ask about the possibilities.

Also available for the number of days

or weeks required for €10,18 per hour.  


